Expedition

Designed by Robert Kaufman Fabrics

Featuring Nature Studies

Finished quilt measures: 48” x 48”

Pattern Level: Experienced Intermediate
“I know the ropes and would like to test my skills!”
## Fabric and Supplies Needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Name/SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Name/SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AWR-14632-286</td>
<td>5/8 yard</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1154</td>
<td>1 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1019</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1162</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HONEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1069</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1187</td>
<td>1 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHAMPAGNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KHAKI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1080</td>
<td>1/4 yard</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>K001-1237</td>
<td>1/2 yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOCHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will also need:  
1/3 yard Binding and 3 yards Backing Fabric and Batting

## Notes Before You Begin

- Please read through all of the instructions before beginning.  
- All of the seam allowances are 1/4” unless otherwise noted.  
- Width of fabric (WOF) is equal to at least 42” wide.  
- Press all seam allowances open after each seam is sewn, unless otherwise noted.  
- Remember to measure twice and cut once!

- Print five copies of page 7 at 100% and six copies of page 8 at 100% and cut foundation templates out along gray lines.

## Tips For Paper-piecing

- Sew the sections in numerical order.  
- Place your fabric on the unprinted side of the template and sew on the printed side.  
- Use a short stitch length (about a 1.5).  
- Backstitch in the seam allowance at the beginning and ending of each seam.  
- Trim the seam allowance to 1/4” after each seam and press flat with a dry iron. This will keep your seams crisp and your quilt flat.
Cutting Instructions

Fabric A
- Fussycut six squares 10-1/2” x 10-1/2” from the larger pictures.
- Fussycut four squares 4-1/8” x 4-1/8” on point from the smaller pictures
  (It may help to cut a 4-1/8” square from template plastic, so you can center it over the design and use the template as a guide.).

Fabric B
- Cut two strips 4-1/2” x WOF, then subcut into thirty-six rectangles 1-1/2” x 4-1/2”.
- Cut five strips 1-1/2” x WOF.

Fabric C
- Cut two strips 4” x WOF, then subcut into twenty-four rectangles 2” x 4”.
  Cut the rectangles on the diagonal to make triangles.

Fabric D
- Cut five strips 1-1/2” x WOF.

Fabric F
- Cut three strips 1-1/2” x WOF.
- Cut three strips 4” x WOF, then subcut into forty-eight rectangles 2” x 4”.
  Cut the rectangles on the diagonal to make triangles. (These amounts are based on Kona solids which are the same front and back.
  You will need to cut twice as many rectangles if you choose a fabric that has a front and back)

Fabric G
- Cut five strips 1-1/2” x WOF.
- Cut one square 4-1/8” x 4-1/8”.
- Cut two squares 3-1/2” x 3-1/2” and then cut on the diagonal to make two triangles for each block.
- Cut one square 6-1/4” x 6-1/4 ”, then cut twice on the diagonal to make four triangles.

Fabric H
- Cut two strips 4-1/2” x WOF, then sub cut into thirty-six rectangles 1-1/2” x 4-1/2”.
- Cut eight strips 1-1/2” x WOF.
- Cut two strips 4” x WOF, then subcut into twenty-four rectangles 2” x 4”. Cut the rectangles on the diagonal to make triangles.

Fabric I
- Cut five strips 1-1/2” x WOF and sub cut one strip into four strips 1-1/2” x 10”.
### Assembly Instructions

1. **Paper-piece and assemble Block 1**

   - Using the Fabric B and Fabric H 1-1/2" x 4-1/2" rectangles, paper-piece eighteen Template 1 squares.

   - Trim squares along seam allowance line and remove papers.

   - Sew squares together, as pictured, to make two blocks.

   - Finished blocks should measure 10-1/2" x 10-1/2".

2. **Paper-piece Templates 2 and 3**

   - Using the Fabric F and H triangles, paper-piece twelve copies of Template 2.

   - Trim fabric to seam allowance line and remove papers.

   - Using the Fabric C and F triangles, paper-piece twelve copies of Template 3.

   - Trim fabric to seam allowance line and remove papers.

   - Sew Template 2 to Template 3. Repeat to make twelve units.
3. Assemble the Sashing Blocks
- Sew a Fabric F 1-1/2” x WOF strip lengthwise to a Fabric H 1-1/2” x WOF strip. Repeat to make three strip sets.

- Cut the strip sets into twelve 3” x 10-1/2” lengths.

- Sew a strip set to the bottom of a unit you made in Step 2. Repeat to make twelve sashing blocks.

4. Make Sashing Strip Sets
- Sew Fabric B, D, G and H 1-1/2” x WOF strips together lengthwise. Repeat to make five strip sets.

- From three strip sets, cut a total of twelve rectangles 4-1/2” x 10-1/2”.
- From the remaining two strip sets, cut a total of sixteen squares 4-1/2” x 4-1/2”

5. Make the Center Block
- Sew two larger Fabric F triangles to either side of a Fabric A 4” x 4” square. Repeat to make a second set, making sure that the Fabric A square is oriented in the correct direction.

- Sew a fabric A 4” x 4” square to either side of a Fabric F 4” x 4” square.

- Sew the units together as pictured.

- Sew a smaller Fabric F triangle to each corner to complete the block.

- Trim block to 10-1/2” x 10-1/2”
6. Assemble the Quilt Top
- Follow the assembly diagram to sew the blocks into rows and then sew the rows together to finish the quilt top.

7. Attach the Borders
- Sew a Fabric 1 1-1/2" x 10-1/2" strip to a short side of each Fabric 1 1-1/2" x WOF strip to make four border strips.
- Sew a border strip to the top and bottom of the quilt top and trim excess.
- Sew the remaining two strips to the sides of the quilt top and trim excess.

Your quilt top is complete! Baste, quilt, bind & enjoy.
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